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   The  Ieaf blades of  rice  plants (Oryza sativa  L. cv.  Taichung  Native 1) infdsted with  adu]ts

of  the brown  planthopper, Mtaparvata lugens, declined in chlorophyll,  moisture,  soluble  protcin,

and  protease activity, but increased in level of  free amino-N,  and  amino  acid  incorporation

compared  with  leaf blades of  uninfested  plants. The ]eaf sheaths  of  the  infested plants

showed  simiEar  effects.  They  also  had  lower dry  weight  and  level ef  sugars,  than  leafsheaths
of  uninftsted  plants. Heavy  infbstatien resulted  in over  30-fold increase in the  levers ofargi-

nine,  asparagine,  lysine, proline, and  tryptophan  with  a  6-fold increase in free amino

acids  of  leaf blades. Increasingly severe  planthepper  damage  to  the  plant was  accom-

panied  by decline in the rate  efleucine-U-i`C  uptake  by the  plant. Restriction of  feeding
site  to either  leaf blades er  Ieaf sheaths  resulted  in localized damage.

INTRODUCTION

    The  brown  planthopper  IViloparuata tugens is a  serious  pest in Asia. It darnages the

rice  plant by sucking  the  plant sap  and  by transmitting  the  grassy stunt  virus  disease.
Apparently the  heavy  tlllering and  shortstatured  rice  varieties  grown with  high rates

of  nitrogen  fertilizer favor the  population  build-up of  this species.  Censequently  its

relative  importance  has increased during the past few years. In a  greenhouse  ex-

periment  at  the  International Rice  Research  Institute (IRRI), IR9-60  rice  plants infest-
ed  at  25 and  at  50 days after  transplanting with  400  newly  hatched  brown planthopper
nymphs  wilted and  completely  dried up  in 3 and  in 15 days, respectively(PATHAK,  1969).

Such damage  te the  plants is termed  
"hopperburn".

 Lower insect populations caused
reduced  tillering, reduced  crop  vigor,  fewer panicles, and  higher percentage of  unfiIIed

grains (BALE and  PATHAK,  1970).

    Basic infbrmation as  te how  the  brown  planthopper causes  the  browning and

wilting  of  the rice  plant, the  typical  characteristics  of  hopperburn, is still speculative,
However,  SoGAwA  (I971) fbund  a  progressive decrcase in total protein and  an  increase
in free amino  acids,  particularly arginine,  asparagine,  and  glutamine  in leaf blacles

from feeding rice  plants to the  brown  planthopper, Some  possible causes  ofhopperburn

produced  by ether  species  of  sucking  insects on  their  host plants have  been reported,

however.  Studies in potato, for instance, showed  that  mechanical  plugging of  the

xylem  and  phloem  vessels  of  the  host plants by  tissues pushed  into these  vessels  during
the  exploratory  feeding of  the potato leafhopper, Empeasca  fabae, restricted  the mo-

vement  of  sugars  and  starches  in the leaves and  in the  meristematic  tissue (DE LoNG,
1965). Further, the presence of  starch-hydrolyzing  enzymes  in the  salivary  secretions
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of  this insect was  also  believed to account  for the  high  sugar  concentration  in hoppcr-
burned foliage (PETERsoN and  GRANovsKy, 1950; HiBBs et  al.,  1964). Amino  acids

introduced with  the salivary  secretions  of  various  aphids  into the  plant system  were

also  reported  to influence the  damage  causecl  to the plants (ANDERs, l958; AucLAiR,
1963; JAyARAJ, 1967). The  possible effbct  of  phytotoxins, in addition  to the other

materials  in the salivary  secretions  (free amino  acids,  enzymes,  plant-growth inhibitors
and

 promoters) of  various  insects on  the plants, has been thoroughly  reviewed  by

qARTER (1973) and  MiLEs (1968). HoRi (1971) reported  that  most  of  the irljury by
lygus dispensi LiNNAvuoRi  to its host plants was  due to the  

"mechanical-tissue"
 destruc-

tion  brought about  by  insertions of  the  insect stylets  into the plant vessels.

   We  studied  some  of  the  changes  in the carbohydrate  and  protein metabolism,  and

in the  water  status  of  the rice  plants infested with  the brown planthopper.

MATERIALS  AND  METHO])S

    insects and  Plant materiats,  The experiments  were  conducted  in a  greenhouse  on

the variety  TNI  (Taichung Native 1), which  is susceptible  to brown planthopper,
Unless specified  otherwise,  the plants were  grown  in pots in 7.5 kg soil  with  1O g (NH,),-
S04. Thc  plants were  infested with  an  equal  number  of  male  and  female adult'  insects
taken from a  cotony  reared  in a  greenhouse  for several  generations. To  keep  their
nurriber  constant  throughout  the experiment,  the  dead  insects were  replaced  daily.
    Analysis of leof blades and  leof' sheaths.  Leaf  blades and  leaf sheaths  were  sampled

at  1 :OO  P.M.  since  preliminary experiments  showcd  that  the  time  of  sampling  influences
the  resu]ts  of  the  assays,  At every  sampling,  the leaf blades (classified according  to

position from  the  top  of  the  tiller) and  the leafsheaths were  immediately treated,  as

described by PEREz et  al, (1973). Analyses were  done on  the  freeze-dried ground
samples,  but fresh leaves were  used  for assaying  incorporation of  leucine-U-i4C. The
activity  of this  enzyme  decreascd if the sample  was  freeze-dried or  stored  at  -20eC.

    The  totat nitrogen  of  the samples  was  determined by a  modified  micro-Kieldahl

method,  Free amino  nitrogen  was  extracted  by  stirring  50mg  freeze-dried powder
in 10ml  distilled water  at  O-40C  for 30min.  A  portien of  the  homogenate was

treated  as  described by  PEREz  et  al. (1973) and  analyzed  for soluble  amino  nitrogen

by  the  method  of  MooRE  (1968) with  L-leucine  as  standard.  Free  proline in the leaf
blades was  assayed  according  to the  method  of  BATEs et  al. (1973),
    Chlorophyll was  extractecl  by stirring  50 mg  of  the  powderecl samples  with  10 ml
of  an  acetone-water  mixture  (4 : 1,v/v). Thehornogenate  was  assayed  for chlorophyll
by the  method  of  YosHiDA  et  al.  (1972),
    Soluble sugars  were  extracted  by stirring  25 mg  ground freeze-dried sample  for 5min
in 10 ml  of  a  hot ethanol-water  mixture  (4 :1  vlv)  in a  centrifuge  tube  of  appropriate
size.  The  extract  was  then  centrifuged  at  37,OOO g fbr 20 min  at  25eC. The residue  was

similarly  re-extracted  three  more  times  and  the  supernatant  fluid was  combined  and

then  diluted to appropriate  volume.  The  residue  was  reserved  fbr starch  determi-
nation.  Total soluble  sugars  were  assayed  by  the anthrone  colorimetric  method

(HoDGE and  HoFREiTER,  l962). Results were  expressed  in milligrams  of  glucose.

    The  starch  in the  sugar-free  residue  obtained  above  was  solubilized  with  52%
perchloric acid  according  to the method  of  McCREADy  et al, (1950). The  resulting

sugars  were  then  similarly  determined  as  above  and  the  amount  of  starch  was  cal-

culated  as  anhydroglucose  by  multiplying  the glucosc by O.9.
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    The extract  for free amino  acid  compesition  was  prepared by homogenizing  1 g
freeze-dried leaf powder  in 60ml of  boiling ethanol-watcr  rnixture(4  : 1, vlv),  filtering the

homogenate  through  Whatman  No.  541 paper in a  Buchner  funnel, and  re-extracting  the

residue  three  more  times with  the  same  volume  of  80%  ethanol.  The  filtrate and

washings  were  combined  and  extracted  with  petroleum ether  to remove  the chloro-

phyll. The  chlorophyll-free  extract  was  completely  evaporated  under  reduced  pres-
sure  at  45eC. The  residuc  was  taken up  in 10.0ml of  sample  dilutor (O.3 N  lithium
citrate,  pH  2,20). This  solution  was  then  analyzed  for amino  acids  in a  Beckrnanf

Spinco model  120C amino  acid  analyzer  according  to the method  of  KEDENBuRG

(1971) for accelerated  single  celumn  amino  acid  analysis  using  the  69 × O.9 cm  column

ofM72  type  resin.  The  ninhydrin  system  of  MooRE  (1968) in dimethyl sulfoxide  was

also  used.

    Incorporation of  L-leucine-U-i4C  was  determined with  Ieaf discs from freshly col-
lected leaf blades fo11owing the method  of  PEREz  et  al. (1973). The  rate  of  amino  acid

incorporation was  expressed  in terms of nmoles  leucine-U-i4a incorporated per hour per
gram  dry weight.

    Protease activity  and  soluble  protein were  determined  from  appropriate  pertions
of  the  homogenate prepared  by stirring  100 mg  of  ground,  freeze-dried sample  in 20
ml  Tris bufit]r (pH 7.5) of  MENDioLA  and  AKAzAwA  (l964). Magnetic  stirring  was

done at  O-40C  for 30 min,  after  which  the hamogenate was  treated and  assayed  for

protease activity  by  the  method  of  CRuz  et  al,  (l970), The  activity  of  the  enzyme  was

expressed  as  the  change  in absorbance  per 1,5 hr per grarn dry weight  of  the  tissue.

Soluble protein nitrogen  was  assayed  by  the  method  of  LowRy  et  al.  (I951) adopting

the  modification  specified  in PEREz et  al,  (1973).

RESULTS

lij7Tect offoeding site on  the rate  of occurrence  of the hqnPerburn symptom
    The  2nd leaffrom the  bottom, or  the  2nd outermost  leafsheath, of  each  TNI  plant

(four 8.5-week-old plants per pot) was  exposed  to insects, Twenty  insects were  added

per treatment,  and  the  untreated  plants in the  same  pot served  as  controls.  The  plants
were  observed  for wilting  and  drying of  Ieaves, and  for browning of  stems,  midribs,  and

leaf blades, Five replications  were  provided  for in this experiment.  The  symptoms

of  planthopper damage  began to appear  after5days  of  exposure  to the  insects. Only
the  plant parts exposed  to the insects showed  browning  and  wilting;  the  rest  of  the

plant remained  green,

    In afibther  set  of  experirnents,  TNI  plants (8.5 weeks  old)  grown singly  in pots were

so  enclosed  in Mylar cages  thatjust  thc leafblades were  exposed,  only  the  leafsheaths
were  exposed,  or  the entire  plant was  exposed  to 40  insects. Each  treatment  was

provided  with a  corrcsponding  control.  In addition,  to induce  water  stress  in

them,  five plants similarly  enclosed  in Mylar  cages  were  not  watered  until  the  end

of  the  experiment,  The plants were  observed  daily visually  for insect damage  ancl  to

deterrnine the  length of  growing  shoots.  Daily monitoring  of  the  2nd  Ieaf for relative
turgidity of  the  plants was  done  non-destructively  using  the  modified  fi-gauging rnethod

of  MEDERsKi  and  ALLEs (1968). The  experiment  ended  after  8 days.
    In plants wherejust  the  leafblades orjust  the  Ieafsheaths were  exposed,  hopperburn
symptoms  appeared  more  slowly  than  in the  plants entirely  exposed  to the same  num-

ber ofinsects.  The  wilting  symptoms  of  the  plants due to insect damagc difllered
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from the wilting  symptoms  of  rice  plants under  water  stress.  In the latter the leaf
blades

 dried up  with  little loss ef  green color.  In all these  experiments,  the  growing
shoots  of  the infested plants appeared  stunted  cempared  to those  of  the  control

plants. Thc  wilting  and  browning  of  the leaf blades in the  whole  exposed  plant start-
ed  from the blade tip ancl  moved  downward  to the teafsheath. The  assay  for plant
turgidity  by  the 6-gauging method  revealed  progressive dehydration of  the leaf blades.
The  water  content  of  the leaf blades of  the infested plants decreased from 75.6%  to
62.0%  during  the period of  infestatiop.

EZ7/ect of 3-cm restrictedfoeding  on  rice  stem  on  the rate  ofsopy7otv and  translocation of leucine-UL
14C

    The  stems  ofTNI  plants (three tillers of  8.5-week-old plants per pot) were  so  enclos-

ed  in Mylar cages  that  only  3-cm portions were  exposed  to the  insects, Each  pot
represented  two  treatments  and  one  control,  Twenty  adult  insects were  used  per tr-
eatrrient,  When  hopperburn symptoms  began to appear,  the  plants in two  pots were
sampled  periodically to collect  bleeding sap,  Four  90-min  sap  collections  were  done
per plant, The  stem  was  cut  first above  and  then  below the feeding site  and  the  open

ends  of  the  cut  sections  were  plugged with  previously weighed  cotton  balls each  time.
The  increase in weight  of  the  cotton  balls represented  the  amount  of  sap  collected.
Sap was  collected  at  250C  in a  water  saturated  glass charnber.  From  457 to 561 mg  sap

per 6,O hr was  collected  from  each  infested plant and  from 484  to 1639 mg  for each
control

 plant. The  mean  amountofsap  collected  for the control  plants was  128mgl
90 min  above  and  469 mg  below the feeding site,  The  amount  ef  sap  for the  infested

plants was  77 mg  and  444  mg,  respectively.  Apparently the upward  flow of  sap  in
plants infested with  the  brown  planthopper  tended  to be  slower  than  that  in the  unin-

fested plants only  when  the  plants were  cut  above  the  feeding site.  Presumably,  in-
sect  feecling impaired the  upward  flow of  the  sap  since  SoGAwA  and  PATHAK  (1970)
reported  that  the styiet  sheaths  of  the  brown planthoppers  are deposited in the  vascular 'tlssues.

    In another  set  of  experiments,  TNI  plants (4 weeks  old)  were  infested with  adult

insects whose  number  was  varied  to obtain  samples  with  difllirent degrees of  insect
damage  after  2 days of  infestation, The  plants were  then  cut  off  at  the  basc of  the
stem  with  a  sharp  btade. The  outermost  leaf sheath  with the corresponding  leaf
blade still attached  was  immersed in 2.0 ml  of  amino  acid  mixture  containing  2 yCi
L-leucine-U-'`C

 (CRuz et  al,, I970) at  370C  with  supplementary  lighting. After 2 hr
of  incubation, the radioactivity  of  a  known  area  of  the  leaf blades (9.61 mm2)  was

then  determined  for at  least three  plants per treatment with  a  Nuclear Chicago fi-

    Table  1. RADIoAcTIvlTy  IN  LEAF BLADE  oF  4-WEEK-OLD  TNI  PLA)ITs wlTH  VARylNG

          DEGREEs  oF  INsECT DAMAGE  AFTER  THF  TIp oF  THE  CuT  OvTERMOST  LEAF  SHEATH

                  HA]  BEEN  DIppED  IN  2 stCi L-LEuclNE-U-14C FoR  2 HR

Plant deseription
. .Radioactiyitya (cpm)

HealthySIightly

 infested

Partially infested

Highly  infested

ll26218

  7

  e'-i
 Radioactivity per surface  area  of  9.61 mm'.
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counter  utilizing  a  GM  tube.

    The  data (Tablc 1) indicated that  there  was  a  gradient in the  leucine-U-'4C trans-

location corresponding  to the degree of  infestation. This result  agreed  well  with  the

trend  obtained  above  for the  bleeding sap,

C7tanges in the Protein and  carbelpJthate contents  of leof blades and  sheaths  during insect injlestatien

    TNI  plants (8 weeks  old)  were  enclosed  in Mylar  cages  with  80 insects, Each
treated  plant was  provided with  a  similarly  caged  uninfested  check  plant. The  infested

plants were  graded  daily for brown planthopper  damage, Twenty  infested plants
and  20  checks  were  collected  at  each  sampling.  Tables  2 and  3 show  the patterns of

metabolic  changes  in the  leaf blades and  Icaf sheaths  of  infested plants.

    The  leaf blades of  insect-infested plants lost moisture  progressively (Table 2). The

moisture  content  dropped to about  10%  when  the  plants were  completely  hopper-
burned. On  the  other  hand, the  moisture  content  of  the  leaf sheaths  of  the  infested

plants remained  comparable  to that  of  the healthy control  (Table 3), The  drop  in

weight  of  the leaf sheaths  was  greater than  that of  the leaf blades (Table 2 ancl  3),

indicating that  photosynthates failed to be translocatcd  frorn the leaf blades to the

sheaths.

   The  total nitrogen  of  the  leaf blades remained  comparable  to that  ofthe  healthy cont-

rol  (Table2). As infestation progressed, a  slight  decline in the  soiuble  protein nitregen
was  observed  and  it was  matched  by  an  accumulation  of  free amino  nitrogen.  The

leaf sheaths  of  the infested plants showed  essentially  the same  trend  in nitrogen

    Table  2. CHANGEs  iN  MEAN  PRopERTIFs  oF  LEAF  BLADEs oF  8-WEEK-OLD  TNI  ?LANTs

                  INFEsTED  wlTH  80 ADvLT  N, tugens FoR  B DAysa

Days  of  insect exposure

Property Treatment
o 5 6

Dry  weight  of  leaf blade (g)

Moisture  (gfg)

Total nitregen  (mglg)

Free  amino  nitrogen  (mg!g)

Soluble protein nitrogen  (mg!g)

Total chlorophyll  (mg!g)

Free  sugars  (mg glueose!g)

Starch (mg anhydroglucoselg)

Protease activity  (AA!l.5hr!g)

Amino  acid  incorporation

  (nmoles leucine-U-i4Cfhrlg)

CentrolInfestedContrelInfestedControlInfestedControlInfestedControlInfestedControlInfestedControlInfestedCentrolInfestedCon

±rolInfesteclControlInfested

 o.24e
 O.220

 2,68
 2.9r

 45,7

 45.6

 E.73

  1,79
 24.2

 22,2

 18,9
 17.2

 53.8

 53.4132126

 21.2

 20.7564588

 O.242
 O.203

 2,59
 2,22

 45.1".o

 1,84

 2.30

 23.0
 l3.8

 18.2

 9,54

 41,7

 46.0132118

 22,4

 9,75392862

 O.239
 O,200

 3,OO

  1.54
 44.3

 43,O

  1.38
 2.91

 22,1

 12.0

 18.6

 8.62
 44.9

 46,412613e

 16.4

 7,78418792

  8

 O,236
 O,178

 2.38

 O.12
 43.0

 43.S

 1.50

 3,74

 20.1

 6,74
 18.0

  1.54
 68.7

 45.4IS6132

 15.7

 3.70423344

a
 Each property is expressed  as  the  value  per  mean  gram  dry weight  of  2nd  and  4th leaf blades.
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Table 3. CHANGEs iN MEAN  PRopERTIEs IN LEAF SHEATHs oF  8-WEEK-OLD  TNr
        PLANTs  INFEsTED  wlTH  80 ADuLT  IVL iugens FoR  8 DAysa

                                      Days of  insect exposure
   Property Treatment  -----------------  - -
                                0 5 6 8

Dry  weight

Moisture

TotalFree

of  leaf sheath  (g)

(gfg)nitrogen

 (mg!g)

amino  nltrogen  (mgfg)

Solublepretein nitrogen  (mgfg)

Total chlorophyll(mg!g)

Total free sugars  (mg glucosefg)

Totalstarch  (mg anhydroglucose!g)

Proteaseactivity (AAfl,Shrlg)

ControlInfestedControlInfestedaontrorInfestedControlInfestedControlInfestedControlInfestedControlInfestedaontrolInfestedControlInfested O.630
 O.6S5

 9.00

 8,9024.524,5

 2.40

 2.36

 12,1

 9.6S

 5.00

 4.5455.051,213112520.2

 21.3

 O.6SO
 O.507
 9.75

 8.6228.025.9

 2.47

 3.53

 !2.4

 6.96

 5.50

 3.3936,3

 20,4130I42

 20.4

 8.80

 O,62S

 e.461
 9.31

 8.4328.025,3

 1.92

 3.03

 ll.8

 8.94

 5.84

 3.6639.6

 19.8154160

 17,8

 12,O

 O,657

 O,286
 9,53

 5.6227.2L3,2

 r.74

 3.24

 11.5

 7.!7

 5,83

 O.70S6,7

 13,9145IS4

 16,6
 8.90

a  Eachproperty  is expressed  as the value  per mean  gram  dry  weight  of  leaf sheaths.

(Table 3). The  chlorophyll  content  of  the  leaf bladcs of  infestecl plants progressively
dectined coinciding  with  the drop  in moisture  content  of  the leaf blades (Table 3),
This dramatic  decrease in chlorophyll  content  was  also  observed  in the  leaf sheaths  at

the  completion  ofhopperburn.  SoGAwA  (1971) also  fbund a  similar  increase in firee
amino  acids  ofrice  leafblades during  brown  planthopper infestation, but reported  a

decrease in total protein,
    Insect damage  did not  appreciably  change  the contents  of  free sugars  and  starch

of  the leaf blades (Table 2) but it causecl  a  slight  decrease in those  of  the  Ieaf sheaths

(Table 3), SoGAwA  (197i) also  reported  no  change  in level of  free sugars  in rice  leaf
blades prior to the  drying  up  of  the infested plants.

    Insect damage  decreased the leaf blade protease activity  to about  one-sixth  of  its
original  level (Table 2), It caused  a  smaller  decrease in the leaf sheaths  (Table 3).

Apparently, protease activity  was  impaired  by  the desiccation of the plant during insect
infestation. On  the  other  hand,  the  incorporation of  amino  acids  in the  leaf blades
increased as  hopperburn  progressed (Table 2). Complete hopperburn, however,  caused

the  incorporation of  the  radioactive  amino  acid  in the  infected plants to drop to a

lower level than  that  in the  healthy control,

IW7ect of il!festation of difbrent Popuiations ofbrown Planthqmpers on  lhe .fi'ee  acicis of teof btades
   TNI  plants (7 weeks  old)  were  exposed  to diflerent population  of  insects. The

plants were  sampled  after  1 week  of  infestation (1O tiIlers per sample)  and  the  leaf blades
and  the  leaf sheaths  were  analyzed  for free amino  acids,  free sugars,  total nitrogen,

chlorophyll,  and  free amino  acid  composition.  The  50-day-old plants infested with  80
or  more  brown  planthoppers  per plant had a  3-fold to 4-fbld increase in free amino
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[['uble 4. EFFEcT  oF  1-WEEK  ExposuRE  To  DIFFERENT  INsEaT  Po?uLATIoNs  oN  THE

         NITROGE)l AND  CARBoHyDRATE CoNTENTs oF  TNI PLANTa

Leaf  sheaths Leaf  blades

(N:"7SCtg"nt)
 TSii:i ,".r

,iicg,d.

Mn

,

O

,
 (Fm',ge.i.",g.7',S, 7Stia,i (F.1,e

.:.C,ld.

M

,

'

,

"

; (Fm',gff.i.",g.l',S, [
T

.'ptt,OSIII

   320
   160
    80
    40

    20

    ioO(control)

S.363,6B3.843.443.443.443,2042.146.036,616.119.820.416,716,726.521.138.035,338,734.34.804,404.484.564.564.644.6879.375,965.22e,617.417,8l3.426.I51.431.756.762,157,467.8 2.142.523.1110.313.713,315.1

a Each  property is expressed  as  the  value  per mean  gram  dry weight  of  leaf sheaths  or  leaf blades.

acids  in the  leaf blades, and  a  2-fold increase in the leafsheaths, but  a  drop in chlerophyll
content  of  leaf blades to one-third  of  the  level present in plants infested with  40  or

less insects (Table 4), The  contrast  was  more  dramatic between the plants infested
with  320 insects and  those  not  infested. The  infested plants had 8 times  more  free
amino  acids  but only  half as  much  chlorophyll  as  the uninfested  plants, Changes  in

total nitrogen  were  insignificant, and  the trend  shown  by the  total free sugars  was  in-
conslstent,

    The  free amino  acids  of  the  leaf blades of  the plants infested with  160 insects per

plant had proportionally more  g!utamine, isoleucine, leucine, phenylalanine, pipeco-
late, proline, taurine,  threonine,  tyrosine,  and  tryptophan  and  less aspartate,  gluta-
mate,  histidine, and  serine  than  those  of  pJants infested with  40  insects (Table 5).

Asparagine and  glutamate were  the  major  free amino  acids  in the leaves of  the

plants infested with  40 insects per plant while  glutamine  and  asparagine  were  the

major  acids  in the  heavily infested leaves. Another interesting observation  was  that  the

leaf blades of  the heavily infested plants had  30 tirnes more  free arginine,  asparagine,

lysine, proline, and  tryptophan  than  leaf blades of  the  control  plants.

enanges in lenj' water  status and-free  Protine content  during insect it!fbstation

    Five 6-week-old TN1  plants grown  singly  in pots were  treated  with  40  insects each

according  to the  set-up  of  SoGAwA  and  PATHAK  (1970), Three  simiiarly  enclosed  but

uninfested  plants served  as  controls.  Previously weighed  Whatman  Ne. 50 fiIt.er paper
was  used  for the daily collection  of  honeydew.  The  relative  turgidity  of  the  2nd and

3rd top  leaves was  measured  daily by the  6-gauging method  of  MEDERsKi  and  ALLEs

(1968), with  some  modifications.  The  temperature  anddifltisiveresistancewere  also

monitored  daily with a  diflUsive resistance  meter  (Model LI-60, Lambda  Instruments

Co., Inc.). The  plants were  graded daily for hopperburn,  Also the dead  insects were

replaced  with live ones  daily, At the end  of  the  experiment,  after  6 days of  infestation,

the leaves of  the  control  and  infested plants were  assayed  for free amino  acids,  total frec

sugars,  and  free proline. The  amount  of  honeydew  and  the  concentrations  of  free
amino  acids  and  total sugars  were  aiso  determined.

   The  amounts  of  honeydew  collected  varied  widely  from  plant-to-plant, and  from
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Infestationby  the
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BrewnPIanthopper
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TNI  PLANTs  GRowN  ATFREE

 AMINo

120  KGfHA  N,Aaib
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       amme  acids

 Phosphoserine

 Taurine

 Phospheethanolamine

 Urca

 Aspartic acid

 Threonine

 Serine

 Asparagine
Glutamic  acid

Glutamine
Sarcesinea-Aminoadipate

PrelineGlycineAlanineGIucosamine

Valine+cystinc

Methionine

Isoleucine

LeucineTyresinePhenylaranine

r-Aminobutyrate
Hydroxylysine

Ethanolamine

Ammonia

Ornithine

LysineTryptophan

HistidineArginineTotal

Free
Ameunt(ptgfgdrywt)  inplants

160insects!plant 40 insects!plant
Control

   240

   735

    57

   1320

   632

  2150

  1480

  7020

   738
  s2ro

  trace

   278

  2510

   240

  145e

  3290

   150

    44
  I080

   949

  I280

   56

  1340

  1000
   29

   507

   oo
  1710

  1120

   l43
 302042,838

    89

    ro
   216

  1350

   900
   305

   836

  269e

  1640

   820

    16

    21

   130

    70

   580

   468

   904

   50

   130

   160

   484

    13

   ro2

  324

   45

   lor
   20

  536

  199

  203

 128014,

 722

   61

   42
   32

  977

  766

   89
  222

  I79

  1260

  306
 trace

   31
   49

   28

  856

   78
 1030

   38
   S8
   44

  190

   27

  300

 trace

   42

   38

   11

  56

   12

   18

  866,
 906

Table 6.ANALyslsoF  TNIwlTII
 40

tt
Free amino

 leucinelg

LEAF  BLADEs  FRoM  6-WEEK-OLD
ADum' IVL lugens FoR1  WEEKPLANTsINFEsTED

Sample
(mg

 acidsfresh

 wt)

 Free("g!gprolinefresh
 wt)

Total(mgfgfree sugars

 fresh wt)

ControLInfested 5.13s.oo 2.104.30 1520o4

day-to-day, from  1,27 to 3,92mg  per insect per day,                                                      The  analysis  fbr the  con-
tent

 
of

 
free

 amino  acids  in the  honeydew  also  varied  greatly-free amino  acids  ranged
from

 6,5 to 76.0 ug leucine/mg  honeydew  while  the free sugars  ranged  from  5,O to
57

 yg  glucosefmg  honeydcw.  The  ieaves of  the  infested plants had  more  free amino
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acids,  free proline, and  free sugars  than  leaves of  the uninfested  plants(Table 6), This

finding confirmed  the results  in the  earlier  experiment,

    The  relative  water  content  of  the infested leaf blades, as  determined by  the  fi-gaug-
ing method,  ranged  from 72.5 to 76.0%  while  the  leaf temperature  ranged  from 26.5 te
29 OC.

 The  diffUsive resistance  of the  infested leaf b!ades ranged  from  12.3 to 16,4 sf

cm  during the  whole  period of  insect infestation, But bccause of  wide  fluctuations in

the  values,  we  concluded  that  these  non-destructive  parameters  were  less sensitive

in predicting changes  in leaf water  status  than  the usual  destructive method  done earlier,
Perhaps  the  diffbrences in the  changes  of  leaf water  content  which  the  plant under-

went  were  not  wide  enough  to be predicted well  by  the  above  methods.

DISCUSSION

    The  brown  planthopper leaves salivary  sheaths  in the  punctures it makes  in plant
tissues. Such feeding sheaths  may  plug  the  xylem  and  phloem vessels  of  the  plant,
as  reflected  by  the  decrease in the ratc  of  flow of  the  bleeding sap  and  in the  rate  of

translocation  of  leucine-U-i4C from the  stem  of  the  infested plant, Such plugging may

impair  the plant's water  balance or  its water  potential, as  shown  by  the  dehydration

of  the  leaf blades but not  of  the  leaf sheaths.  As  a  result,  the  translocation  mechanism

is restricted,  as  indicated by the accumulation  of  frec amino  acids  in the  leafblades and

by the  greater drop  in weight  of  the leaf sheaths  of  the treated  plant, In addition,

this condition  may  impose some  sort  of  stress  on  the plant, causing  malfunctions  in

hormonal  activity  which  then  triggers  faster rate  of  observable  manifestation  of  senes-

cence  as  evident  from loss of  chlorophyll  and  dehydration  of  leaf blades. Intercstingly,

we  found  that  although  leafsenescence was  Snduced, the leaves of  infested plants had  a

higher ratc  of  protein synthesis  than  leaves of  control  plants, as  indexed by leucine incor-

poration, and  Iower protease activity  although  total protein of  leaf blade rernained

essentially  constant.

    That infestation in a  restricted  site did not  cause  widespread  syrnptoms  in the

plant seems  to indicate that  if an  insect phytotoxin  was  involved at  a]1, it was  not  systemic.

But  the  pattern is complicated  by  the  depression in growth during and  after  the  period
of  infestation observed  in the  flag leaf or  the growing  shoot  of  the  plants subjected  to re-

stricted  insect infestation. Moreover,  although  the  browning and  wilting  of  the  plant,
typical  of  hopperburn  were  not  observed  in the  plants subjected  to water  strcss,  the

role  of  plant desiccation in triggering  hopperburn  symptoms  can  not  bc ruled  out,

    The  more  than  30-fold increase in the  amount  of  free argininc,  asparagine,  lysine,

proline, and  tryptophan  in relation  tg the 6-fold increase of  total amino  acids  in the

lcafblades of  the severely  infested plants is not  surprising.  Other  workers  have  explain-

ed  relatively  high proportions of  a  particular arnino  acid  or  group  of  amino  acids  as

indicative of  abnormality  in the  rnetabolism  of  the  plant when  it is (a) sub.iected  to

conditions  of  physiological dryness (DEzsi and  PALFi, 1970; PALFi and  JuHAsz 1971;
SiNaH  et  al., 1973), (b) attacked  by  diseases (AKAi et  al.,  1956; YATsu  and  BoyNToN,

1959; PALFi and  DEzsi, 1968) or  insects (SoGAwA, 1971), (c) nutritionally  deficient

(OzAKi and  MoRiyAMA,  1952; MiTsur  et  al., 1959; MENGEL  and  HELAL, 1970), or

(d) genetically capable  ofhigh  grain protein synthesis  (CAGAMpANG et  al,,  1971 ; PEREz  et

al.  1973),
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